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Premier Event
Sponsor Benefits

Premier Event Sponsor

Corporate name or logo on publicity
materials, including posters,
Facebook posts, Twitter, emails,
cable TV and other media coverage

Movies in the Park

700-1000 Attendance

The community gathers to enjoy a
movie in the park, concessions available
for purchase.

May and September

Business name on City’s website
“Thank You” page

Being a Premier Event Sponsor allows businesses to support
some of our most popular community events and reach key target
audiences for your business.

Sand Creek Park
Event Sponsor: $2,000 (1 spot)

Recognition in Coon Rapids
Connection City Newsletter
(26,000+ recipients)

Business name or logo placed in
Recreation Brochure near sponsored
event (26,000+ recipients)

Recognition in City e-newsletter
(1,500+ recipients)

Opportunity to set up sponsor
table, display signage, attend event,
distribute promotional items or gifts,
and/or administer activity at event

Summer Concerts
The audience fills the grounds with lawn
chairs and blankets to enjoy an evening of
free entertainment. Concessions available
for purchase.

8 Concerts - June-August
Coon Rapids Dam Regional Park
Series Sponsor: $8,000 (1 spot)
Weekly Sponsor: $1,000 (9 spots)

Skating Events

200-600 Attendance

The Coon Rapids Ice Center hosts four
special events throughout the year:
Family Fun Day, Spooky Skate, Toys for
Joy Skate and Skate with Santa

4 Times Per Year
Coon Rapids Ice Center
Event Sponsor: $1,500 (1 spot)

Love My Pet Fair
Opportunity to have announcement
made during event at welcome or
closing

300-600 Attendance

The Coon Rapids Love My Pet Fair is an
event packed with fun games, contests,
prizes, vendors, presentations and food.

600+ Attendance
September
Riverview Park
Event Sponsor: $1,500 (1 spot)

Your choice of one free park shelter
rental, park building rental, or twohour outdoor skating rink rental at
CRIC (subject to availability and
policies)

First right to sponsor same event
the following year

Rec on the Spot

1,000+ Attendance

Rec on the Spot is a staffed, mobile
recreation unit that makes scheduled
stops at designated parks throughout
the summer engaging youth and teens
between ages 5-18 in fun activities.

Thru Summer
Various Parks in Coon Rapids
Event Sponsor: $2,000 (4 spots)

*All Premier Sponsor benefits apply except instead of a sponsor table at the event,
company logo will be placed on Rec on the Spot trailer that travels around the community.

Overall Recreation Sponsorship

Overall Recreation Sponsorship provides funding for additional events and programs organized by the
City of Coon Rapids Recreation Division including Farmers Market, Safety Camp, Home Alone Safety,
Night to Unite, Public Works Open House and more fun programs! Your general sponsorship allows staff
to apply the funding where it is needed most.
Platinum Sponsor
$2,000

Gold Sponsor
$1,000

Silver Sponsor
$500

Bronze Sponsor
$250

Response letter sent explaining how sponsorship
was used

X

X

X

X

Business name on City’s website “Thank You” page

X

X

X

X

Name or logo on publicity materials, including: posters,
Facebook posts, Twitter, emails, cable TV and other
media coverage

X

X

X

X

Recognition in City e-newsletter (1,500+ recipients)

X

X

X

Recognition in Coon Rapids Connection City Newsletter
(26,000+ recipients)

X

X

Business name or logo placed in Recreation brochure
near sponsored event (26,000+ recipients)

X

X

Opportunity to set up sponsor table, display signage,
attend event, distribute promotional items or gifts,
and/or administer activity at event

X

Opportunity to have announcement made during event
at welcome or closing

X

Your choice of one free park shelter rental, park building
rental, or two-hour outdoor skating rink rental at CRIC
(subject to availability and policies)

X

Read more about the City’s community
events and programs online:

Other Ways to Help

www.coonrapidsmn.gov/communityevents

In-Kind Sponsorships
Provide gift cards, raffle prizes or trinkets for events. Company name will be listed in event schedule.
Monetary Contribution
Provide a monetary donation less than $250 bronze sponsor level, which will go towards overall event costs.
Company name will be listed in event schedule.
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Sponsorship Pledge
Business/Organization Name
Business/Organization Address
Main Contact Name

Phone

Email

Premier Event Sponsor (choose from the following events)
Rec on the Spot. Movies in the Park, Summer Concerts (weekly or series), Skating Events, Love My Pet Fair

Sponsor Event(s)

Overall Recreation Sponsorship (circle one)
Platinum - $2,000

Gold - $1,000

Silver- $500

Bronze - $250

Is there a specific event or use you would like to sponsor (circle one)?

YES

NO

Requested Event(s)

In-Kind Sponsorship
Gift cards, raffle prizes, trinkets for events (circle one)
Monetary Contribution

YES

NO

YES

NO

Amount

Please return this form to:
Ryan Gunderson, Recreation Supervisor
11155 Robinson Drive NW., Coon Rapids, MN 55433
763-767-6513 | rgunderson@coonrapidsmn.gov

Thank you for your consideration in sponsoring Coon Rapids events!
We will call you for payment.
Please read the City’s Sponsorship policies on the website for further details.
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